
 

Join Us for a Farm & Family Safety Day! 

 

Mark your calendars, Eden Township residents! The highly anticipated Farm & Family Safety 

Day is just around the corner, and we're excited to announce that it's happening on Saturday, 

April 13th, 2024, at the Bart Fire Department on Furnace Road. 

 

Organized in collaboration with Safe Kids Lancaster County and the Eden Township Emergency 

Management Agency (EMA), this event promises a fun-filled and informative day for the whole 

family. 

 

What to Expect: 

• Educational Workshops: Gain valuable insights into farm and family safety through 

interactive workshops led by experts in the field. From fire safety to farm equipment 

operation, there will be something for everyone to learn. 

• Hands-On Activities: Engage in hands-on activities designed to teach important safety 

practices in a fun and memorable way. From CPR demonstrations to fire extinguisher 

training, you'll have the opportunity to practice life-saving skills. 

• Interactive Exhibits: Explore informative exhibits showcasing the latest safety 

technologies and resources available to keep your family and farm safe. Learn about 

emergency preparedness, child safety seats, and more. 

• Community Networking: Connect with fellow residents and safety professionals to 

exchange ideas, ask questions, and build a stronger, safer community together. 

• Food: Light breakfast will be provided and a sub sale to benefit the fire hall will be 

available for lunch. 

How to Participate: 

Attendance is free and open to all Eden Township residents. Simply mark your calendar for 

Saturday, April 13th, and head over to the Bart Fire Department between 8:30am and 10:30am. 

Bring your family, friends, and neighbors for a day of learning and fun! Anticipate spending 

about 2-3 hours at the event upon arrival to experience all of the workshops, activities, and 

exhibits. 

 

You can pre-register for the event by emailing Lindsay Pringle at 

Lindsay.Pringle@pennmedicine.upenn.edu or calling 717-544-3807.  

 

Stay Connected: 

For updates and additional information leading up to the event, be sure to follow the Safe Kids 

Lancaster County on social media and keep an eye out for flyers around town. 

 

We look forward to seeing you at the Farm & Family Safety Day as we work together to promote 

safety and well-being in our community. 
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